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Nonprofit takes new approach to education 
Western Go vernors Uni versity let s student s stud y at their own pace and earn their degrees onlin e. 

KATHY M . K RISTOF 

H
alfway in to her juni or yea r, 
Orl eat ha Smi t h dro ppe d out of 
college. Sh e h ad bee n ju gglin g 

a full aca demi c cour se loa d at Loyola 
M ar ym oun t Uni ver sity , a pr icey p r i
vate college nea r Los An geles , and a 
full -t im e job . 

And not in cidenta lly, Smi t h was 
buildin g up a pile of stud ent debt to 
pay her t uit ion. 

"I t hought I was going to die," she 
sa id . "I ju st couldn' t do it anymore . It 
was too mu ch." 

But Smi t h event ually got her degree 
fr om t he schoo l t hat Time magaz ine 
once ca lled "t he best college you 've 
never hear d of" - Wester n Governors 
Uni ver sity - which takes a differ ent 
appr oac h to onlin e edu cat ion. 

"I've t ri ed t hem all and t hi s is gr eat 
for wor kin g folk s," she sa id. "If you 
don' t have t he t im e and you don' t h ave 
t he money, thi s place elimin ates all t he 
excuses . You ca n do it when you ca n 
and it's inexp en sive." 

Smi th isn 't t he only one singing the 
nonpr ofit university's pr aises . Jamie 
Merisotis, chief execut ive of the Lumin a 
Found at ion - t he nat ion 's largest edu
cat ion found at ion - calls WGU a "dis
rup t ive inn ovato r" that's likely to pu sh 
the ent ir e edu cat ion syste m to change 
in posit ive ways . 

WGU Pr es ident Robert Mend enh all 
also r ece nt ly won t he M cGr aw Pr ize in 
Edu cat ion awar ded by McGr aw- Hill 
Cos. to inn ovat ive edu cato rs. Jud ges 
cited t he uni versity's "flexibility, ac
cess ibility and affor dab ility." 

"Th ey have a very pro mi sing model," 
M er isot is sa id. "W e ar e exc ite d about 
it beca use of t he way t h ey have posi 
t ioned t hem selves to serve an adul t 
audi ence." 

Wh at makes W GU uniqu e? Al 
t hough t he ent ir e school is onlin e, eac h 
st ud ent has a mentor who work s es 
sentia lly as a college coun selor, helping 
manage t he st ud ent's cour se sche dul e 
and checkin g r egular ly on hi s or her 
pr ogr ess . Th e cour se in st ru ct or s hold 
webin ars and onlin e st ud y sess ion s, 
and ca n be r eac hed to h elp st ud ents 
h aving diffi cult y with th eir studi es . 

Th e ment or s and in st ru ct or s mo st ly 
work from t heir hom es , keepin g in 
contact wit h st ud ents onlin e and over 
t he ph one. 

WGU instr u ctors don 't get te nu re 
t hat guara ntees t hem a job, nor are 
th ey encourage d to publi sh aca demi c 
pa pers . In st ru ctors ar e eva luate d 
base d on how well t heir st ud ents do in 
class and whet her t heir st ud ents ar e 
sati sfied and pr ogress in g we ll in t heir 
progr am s. 

Even mor e unu sual is what t he 
school te rm s its "comp ete ncy- base d 
mod el." In a nu ts hell, t hat m ea ns st u 
de nts st ud y at t heir own pace . A st u 
dent ca n go slowly, of course. But a 
st ud ent who kn ows t he mate ri al ca n 
get t hr ough a class in recor d t im e. 
Wh er eas a bac helor's degree ta kes at 
least four yea r s to get at a tra dit ional 
uni ver sity, t he average WGU gradu ate 
r ece ives a BA in 2 ½ yea r s. 

Smi t h sa id her classes at WGU we r e 
challenging , bu t she comp lete d one of 
her full- semeste r classes in a single 
wee k. Beca u se she had been workin g 
in a r elate d field for 13 years, she al
rea dy kn ew alm ost eve ryt hin g being 
ta ught in t he cour se. T hat allowe d he r 
to wr ite t he pape rs and take the tests 
for the course in record t im e. 

"In stea d of every body comin g to the 
same class and sitt ing there for the 
sam e peri od of t ime, we tailor edu cat ion 
to t he individual," W GU's Mend enh all 

said. 'Wh y should you sit in a class for 
four mont hs when you kn ow 95% of th e 
mate ri al?" 

Because the schoo l is a nonprofit 
that's focused on making education 
accessible, it keeps a tight rein on tu
ition . Undergraduate students pay 
$2,800 per semester . That pays for as 
many or as few units as they can man
age to take. The average graduate 
pays less than $15,000 for a four-year 
degree. 

Th e onlin e classes and t he ab ility to 
progress at one's own pace h ave mad e 
t he un iversity a favor ite among older 
st ud ents, M end enh all sa id. Th e aver
age age of W GU stu dents is 36. M any 
are alr eady jugg lin g famili es and jobs. 
Th e vast m ajority - 82% - falls into 
what t he edu cat ion esta blishm ent 
ca lls "und er ser ved" catego ri es : poor, 
minori ty, ru ra l or st ud ents wh o are 
the first in t h eir fami lies to pu rsue a 
college degr ee . 

Th e N at ion al Study of St ude nt 
E ngage m ent, whic h rates bot h tradi
tio n a l an d online uni versities, 
sh owe d W G U as perfo r ming equal to 
or better t h an ot h er private, non
pr ofit un iversit ies n ot direct ly sup
po r ted by gover nm ental bodi es . The 
rat in gs were based on aca demic cha l
lenge, qu ality of advisor s an d overa ll 
edu cat ion a l ex2er ience . 

Another survey found that 97% of 
graduates, like Smith, would recom
mend the university to a friend. 

"We' r e he re to demonstrate that 
higher ed ucation does not have to cost 
$25,000 a year and have double-digit 
tuit ion incr eases every year to be 
high-qua lity," M ende nh all sa id . "We 
are rea lly focused on whet her we are 
serving our students ." 
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